2019-20 Middle School Students
Music Conservatory Registration Form

PLEASE USE A SEPARATE REGISTRATION FORM FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL STUDENT AND INSTRUMENT

Student Information (Please Print)

Student’s name ____________________________________________________

Instrument __________________________________________ # Years studied ______ Grade 2019-20________

Parent(s) name(s) __________________________ Phone: home ___________ work / cell __________

Address __________________________________________________________ email________

Private Lessons

☐ CURRENT ☐ NEW Conservatory student Preferred Instructor: ______________________________

If you do not have a preferred instructor, we will be happy to assign one.

PLEASE SELECT LESSON LENGTH (one year commitment):

☐ 30 minutes ........................................................................ $856 due with form + $856 due in January

☐ 40 minutes ........................................................................... $1,036 due with form + $1,036 due in January

☐ 60 minutes ........................................................................... $1,344 due with form + $1,344 due in January

Please indicate two preferred days and times: ______________________________________________________

NOTE: Teachers may specify the lesson length required, especially in the case of advanced students.

Group Lessons / Chamber Ensembles (Please Select Class—One Semester Commitment)

☐ MS Wildcat Band .......................................................... FREE

☐ Coached Ensemble - 40 min.................................$480 per semester ☐ Coached Ensemble - 60 min...............................$560 per semester

☐ Group Lessons - 40 min...........................................$480 per semester ☐ Group Lessons - 60 min...............................$560 per semester

Years of private lessons __________ Previous ensemble experience _______________________

Fall installment for private lessons $ ____________

(Business office will bill for spring installment)

Semester fee for ensemble/group lessons +$ ____________

Total amount due with form = $ ____________

I have read and understand the Conservatory registration policies as set forth on the San Domenico Music Conservatory website and will see that my son or daughter fulfills the Conservatory’s expectations for home practice. PARENT SIGNATURE REQUIRED

Signed, __________________________________________ Date ____________

* A complete listing of instrument, voice, and musicianship offerings is available at sandomenico.org/music